screamed overhead and suddenly there was no Grouse at all,
but only a spot in the road that was nothing but a pile of
leaves and dust. When the Hawk had sailed over the pile
of leaves took wings and flew into the woods.
I had heard for yeafs a clear, far-reaching cry and wondered over it, before I made the discovery that i,t was the
clan-cry of th: Quail.
At sunset from some fence corner a
clear single-syllabeled whistle goes forth. and is answerecl
from far and near by the separated Bob-whites. If there has
lieen no unusual scattering in the covey that da)- there is no
curfew.
It is to be heard ev:ry evening during the rabbit
hunting season and I have wondered if the cove\- disperszcl
voluntarily’ for safety or whether it was frightened apart.
The latter is the more probable conclusion.
The casual visitor to Oakside Farm I have not mentioned.
Those observers who can go far afield’can furnish large?- and
more interesting lists. My object was merely ‘to tell of the
birds to he seen from a farmhouse porch. It is a curious
fact that my friend in the village sometimes feeds as many
as five male Cardinals at once, while I never have mOlre than
one. This seems to me to indicate that we farmer folk who
have excellent advantages for bird study, neglect them, and
carelessly leave both the study and feeding of birds to the
villagers: How shall we best serve our small friends?
Columbiana, Ohio.

COMPARATIVE
INCUBATION

PERIODS
OF DEPOSITION
OF SOME ?;ORTH AMERICAN
BIRDS.
BY FRANK

AND

L. BURNS

\‘ery little seems to be known regarding the exact pmiods
of incubation of our birds. Captain Bendire’s observations
appear the most extensive until recently when some attention
has been given the subject by various observers, mostly incidental to the intensive study of a single nest or perhaps a
colony of one species o’r another.
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conclusions are based upon the statements

the manuscript

notes of Messrs. T. A. Elliot,

Me. ; John F. Ferry,

Harbor,

Ind. ; Angus

terloo,
Leonard

S. Pierson,

Chicago, 111.; Henry

McKennon,
Wayne,

DeF&ak

Pa.;

Alfred

Rogers,
Ohio’;

I’rinceton,

N.

Miss Farida

J. ; Ernest

Wiley.

W.

Sidney,

Vickers,

WaFla. ;

C. Redfield,

Ohio,

East

Link,

Springs,

Mass. ; A. C. Read, Isle of Pines, Cuba;

bridge,

of authors,

Jr., North

Cam-

Charles

H.

Ellsworth,

and my own obser-

vations.
The

duties of incubation

are usually performed

by the fe-

male, often with the assistance of the male, or the lilale may
not participate

in the actual brooding

process but may carry

food to the female and 1at:r assist in caring for the young.
Exact knowledge

of the amount of assistance given thse fe-

male by her mate during

the incubating

pear to be of much importance
parative peri’ods.
ed, however,
the normal

the period

is usually prolonged

beyo’nd tha,t of

Hummingbirds,

of species of an entirely
Clark

instance of a male Rob-white
for 28 clays before hatching,
period;

of an

or possibly in aare instances like that of the

ent group of similar size.

regular

of the com-

on’e sex forages and incubates unaid-

of the species accusto8med to the advantag:

assisting mate;
Troclzilid~.

When

season does net ap-

in consideration

differ-

(Cf. Azlk, xx, 162) gives an

incubating
apparently

a late clutch of eggs
several days over thz

while the female was leatling her first brood

about the vicinity.
Apparently

most co810nial species are doubly monjogamous ;

birds breeding

in colonies can seldom conceal their eggs from

enemies, thserefore have the greatest need of constant protection by either sex.
Most hoi:-nesting

species are doubly monogamous,

the reason for tllis in the greater
rather

seek

need of anitnal heat in lieu

of the dlir:ct rays of the sun to further
tion;

though

one would naturally

there are some notable exceptions;

than that of protection

from

the rate of incubaenemies, of which

there is less need than in the instance of the colonial birds.
In many species and

groups

where one sex is much more
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conspicuously or highly-colored than the other, the more
plainly-garbed sex frequently assumes all the duties of incubation and not infrequently, of the young, also.
Double monogamy occurs in many instances in every group
producing przocial
young, but it is probably more common
in the Altrices; double monogamy, however, as genmally defined: is not characteristic of the highest type, since of th’e
7’urdida and Colrvida (except the subfamily Corzirm) the two
Passerine families most in dispute for first rank; the male does
not appear to render any assistance in incubation.
According to present information, both sexes take regular
turns at incubating in at least some species of the Podicipidce,
Gawiid~, ACcidce,L,aridG (not including AHOW stolidus, Noddy),
Diomedeida,
WZ, Cygnime,

Pvocellariidce,

t’hatholztida,

Plzcrnico$terid~,

Ibidide,

Pelecanidce, AnseriArdeide,

some of the

Scalopacida?, (Plailolaela rnivzor Woodcock, Galliirlgo delicata
Wilson’s Snipe, Pelidm alpha sakhalitta, Red-backed Sandpiper), Chavaduiidce (O.zryechus vociferous Killdeer), thee genus Colinus only o’f the Gallinacsous birds, Coluwbidce, Buteonidcz, (except Aquila chrysa2tos Golden Eagle), Strilzges (except the genus Ohs),
the genus COCC~Z~U.Alcedilzidce, Pi&d@, Caprimulgidcz, and of the Passerines; Corz6lzE, Zamlzthocephalus santhocephalus Yellow-headed Blackbird, Stumelh
nzaglla Meadowlark, the genus Qzliscalus, most of th;e Fvingillidce (the most notable ‘exceptions being of generra. including nearlv all ,of thsemost brilliant and conspicuously plumaged males, not including Zawelodia lzldirpicalla Rose-brEasted
Grosbeak), Hirundillide
(not including PI-og-tze subis Pufrple
Martin), Bombycilla crdrorzm Cedar Waxwing, Pyoto?zotaria
citrea Pr’othonotary Warbler, Dendroica cstiva cestiva Yellow
Warbler, D. pemsylvalzia Chestnut-sided Warbler, Setopaga
ruticilla Redstart, Vireo9zide (not including V. philadelphia
and L. solitarius solitarizu), Anthus pvatewis Meadow Pipit,
the genera Toxostoma, Troglodytes, and Sitta camdefrsis Redbreasted Nuthatch.
Incubation is performed solely by the female in A920us stolidus Noddy, the A9zatidG (except Anserine
and Cyghci?)
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some of the Rallidce, Scolapacidce (Bartrarnia lorlgicauda Upland Plover, Actitis 99laczLlariaSpotted Sandpip3).
Clz#ararlriida, GalliklcF (genera Bomasa, Centrodcrczks and Meleagris) ,
the genus Otusj TrochilidcF (at least A. colubris amI S.
Rufus), Ty~,amida
(perhaps not including E. wrighti and
P. rubinus mexica~zlls), ColzGdce (except Cor&~),
Doliclzonyx ory.siz~o~~~ Bobolink, Agelaius plzclziceus Red-winged
Blackbird, subgenus Icterzu, Hespevipholza vesperha
alespertinm Evening Gtrosb’zak, Ca,rpodacus pwpzl),ezts pwpweus
Purple Finch, Astragalinzls fvistis t&is
Goldfinch, A. t. saliuizalis nivaiis Snow
canzam Willow Goldfinch, Plectrophenax
13unting. Passerina cyalzea Indigo Cuntlng, P. &is Painted
Bunting:. Piraxga elrytlzromelas Scarlet Tanager, genus Laraius, Muiotiltidrc
(with some ‘exceptions), Min~us polyg-lottos
Mockingbird, D~~n~etelea carolilleks
Catbird, Tlzryotlzorxs
iudoviciwus
uziammensis Florida
Wren,
Certhia
fa’kliaris
a,mericam Hrown Creeper, Pentlz)rstes atricapillus atricapillus
Chickadee, and the Twdiuc.
Incubation receives the attention of the male only, in the
Phalaropodidre, and some of th=, Scolopacidp (Ezwyz~~~lzynelms pygweus Spoon-billed Sandpiper).
The Passerine genera Molofhrus and Ta?zgaeizu are parasitic and of course do not incubate at all.
The period of deposition of a species seems to depend mostly upon the general productiveness of the group to which it
is most nearly related; and to a lesser extent, upon the relative size of the species and its egg to that of the group, the
maximum sometimes cquires a longer period to recuperate.
A species belonging to a group capable of and most commonly producing the maximum number of eggs in a set or
in a season, ordinarily deposit an egg daily. This includes
the Colynzbi, Alzatide, Rallida, Scolapacidce, Pici, Cztcullida
and Passeres (th’ere are instances of the deposition of two
eggs in one day by the prolific Colaptes auratus hteus Northern Flicker, Sayornis phzbe Phcebe, Passer domesticus EUIVpean House Sparrow, and Spixella passe%aa pas4erha Chipping Sparrow.)
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Our largest Passerine, Corvus co~u,r priwipalis
Sorth.32~
Raven, may occasionally deposit its eggs at intervals of every
other day.
Coccyzus anzericmm ‘Yellow-billed
Cuckoo, and C. e~~ltlz~~fihthal~zus Black-billed Cuckoo, are subject to variation according to locality : individuals inhabiting the Xtlantic slope
occasionally seem to r’equire an interval of from two to eight
clays, but as both species have been known to drop their eggs
in other birds nests and the averag: number in a set falls
away below that of the same specisesin the West, probably
the most satisfactory explanation of the apparent departure
from the normal daily deposition, may be found in ih- parasitic tendencies of the eastern individual. Xot impertinent to
the subject, it may be stated that the parasitic nature of the
European Cuckoo has be:n erroneously attributed to its irregular deposition and consequent inability to assemble a
clutch of eggs : howevm this may be, our parasitic Cowbird
has been known to drop four or five eggs in as many days,
though like the Bobolink, it may now and then depart from
I
th: normal.
Members of a group normally or commonly producing two
eggs, deposit at less frequent periods, the Colunzbid~, Cafriuutlgidcc and Tuocltilidc lay on alternate days. The larger
Gaviide two or three days apart. and a week or ten days may
elapse before the Cnthnrtidtc deposit thmesecond egg. The
lhptoresi require from one to three or four days interval genoyenera AqGlcr, Halia?etzts and
erally, depending upon size, the b
Bz~bo, which include some of th: largest species and frequently deposit two eggs only, the interval is the maximum.
Birds laying daily, ordinarily but not invariably, begin incubation after the set is completed. The occasional irregularities in incubation are often traceable to exceptional condtions ; cold or stormy weather at the time of deposition may
induce the parent to cover the nest for a time sufficient to
a%ect the first laid eggs.
Birds ordinarily exhibiting irregular deposition usually begin incubation with the first (sometimes the second or third)
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egg laid : this naturally results in irregularities in hatching and
maturing of nestlings; far mo’re frequent in the Altrices for
the obvious reason that belated embryos of Prmocials usually perish in the shell after the parents desert the nest with
the first hatched young.
The period of incubation seems to depend almost altogether
upon mere size or bulk; conditions being equal, the larger the
egg generally the longer the period of incubation. This aule
would seem to be good, with some exceptions; but more truly
applicable to the various members of the several groups, in
:ome instances possibly not higher than families.
Thse assertion that the length of incubati’on depends upon
the state of perfection in which the young issues from the
shell, i.e. chicks- able to leave the nest almost immediately after hatchillg (przcocial)
require a much longer time than
those hatched in a helpless state (altricial),
appears unreliable when applicedgenerally, even though the former averages
larger eggs. The absence of data on comparative sizes,
weights or other means of equalization rendevr it somewhat
difficult to prove, but for so’me of the many probable exceptions compare in size and period of incubation the Petrels
with the smaller Terns, the Tropic Birds with the Gulls, the
larger Raptores with the Arla’tidce, the Woodpecker with the
the
Coot, th: smaller Rnptores with the smaller Gallim,
Kingfisher with the Rob-white, or even the Chat with the
Spotted Sandpiper. Th: Noddy, departing from the typical
Stenzk
in its habit of nesting in bushes an’di there rearing its
young for upwards of two months (therefore not typical
przcocial) is said to incubate for 35-36 days, which seems
a much longer period than that of any other of its prxcocial
family.
Eirds nesting in snug rock crevices, tree cavities, or in
covered nests of any descriptions capable of keeping out the
wleather and conserving the heat from the birds’ body, doubtless are at no great disadvantage over the loss of the direct
rays of the sun; but specks nesting deep in earthy burrows
(Puffins, Petrels and Kingfishers)
or in draughty flues
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(Chimney Swifts) with little or no pro’tective lining, appear
at every disadvantage in hastening the development of thee
embryo; and the comparatively longer periods of incubation
would seem to foster this hypothesis.
There are little data available leading to the effects of climate and season on the period of incubation of individuals
of the same species. It is quite probable that the most variable periods occur in cool rather than warm climates, and
more especially in a season of violent changes. Knight (Cf.
Birds of Maine) in considering the period of incubation of
some of the Frin,gillida? (Lanius lzldivicianus wigralzs and
Geotlzlypis triclzas trichns) recognized a variation of from two
to four days, due to weather conditions, closeness with which
the bird brooded and other correlating circumstances. It is
well known that up to a certain stage of development of the
embryo, the eggs may be subjected to a cooling process by
exposure to the weather for some time without endangering
the embryo beyond retarding the growth temporarily and
!engthening the period somewhat beyond the normal time;
and also, that the sun may reliev’e thz parent bird of part of
her task unless the tempmature is driven too high and the
germ destroyed.
The number of days of incubation of the species in the list
appended has been compiled from various sources, and in
many instances from single records, so,me of which may be
inaccurate and are question’ed; others may be subject to revision; but none are included without good authority.
Podilymbus podicepP. Pied-billed Grel)e.--21 ( ?) days.
Gavia inner.
Loon.--29 days.
Cepphus grylle. Black Guillemot.-_“1 cl:~ys.
Laws argentatus. Herring Gull.--20 or tL7 days.
I,arus franklini.
Franklin’s Gull.--18 or 20 days.
Sterna hirunda.
Common Tern-_‘1
days.
Bterrw dongalli. Roseate Tern.-%
days.
days.
Sterna fuscata. Sooty Tern-~%?!)
li?Jdrochelido?aniger surinamensis. Black Tern.-17
days.
Anous stolidu.
Xoddv-X5-36 d?ys.
‘
Oceaaodroma le~~corhoa. Leach’s Petrel.-30
(?) days.
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Yellow-billed
Tropic Rird-28
days.
americanus.
Gannet-39
days.
Pl1alaorocorax
wile.
Red-faced Cormorant.-21
days.
\Vhite Pelican.-29-30
days.
Pclccanus et~ytlworl~ynchos.
Rrown Pelican-2Y
days.
P&rams
occidentalis.
Mergus
a’mericanus.
Merganser.---28
days.
Xcr(/f~
scwator.
Red-breasted
JIerganser.--26-20
days.

lJli&hon
8ula

bassana.

Anas plat2/,‘l~?/nc7ios.
Mallard.--26-28
days.
Anas rubvipes.
Black Duck.--26-28
days.
Sonlateria
mollis~siwzu borcalSis.
Northern
Eider.-36
( ?) days.
Branta
canadcnsis oanatlensis.
Canada Goose.-28-30
days.
Olor cy/gnus. TVhooping Swan-:Y-40
days.
PI~a?nioopte?-us rubcr.
Flamingo.-28
days.
Gita,rn alba.
White Ibis.--21
days.
I’legadis
azrtiimnalis.
Glossy Ibis.-21
days.
Rotaurus
1gMiyinosu.s.
Rittern.-28
days.
drdea Ire-odias lrevodias.
Grent
Rlue Heron--28
days.
Bu.tokles
~hesccns viresccns.
Green Heron-pl7
days.
Byctioorax
n?jcticwax
nakus.
Black-crowned
Xight Heron.-24
(?) days.
ProzalLa carolirza.
Sara Rail.--14
(?) days.
Pulica
americana.
Coot.-14
days.
Philol~ela minor.
~Voodcoclr.-20-21
days.
Rartran’s
Sandpiper.-l’i
( ?) days.
Bartramia
lonf/icautla.
Bctitis
macfikwia.
Spotted Sandpiper.-15-N
days.
Oyster-catcher.-14
( ?) days.
Hamatoprts
palliatus.
Colinzts
v:rginianzcs.
Bob-white.-24
days.
Lophortyx
californioa~
cafiiforniea.
California
Quail.-24
( ?) days.
Lophortyx
californica
vaUicola.
Valley Quail-24
(?) days.
Lophorty~
ca7ifornica
gambeli.
Gambel’s
Quail.--24
days
. .
Dcndragapcts ohscurus ol~scwus.
Dusky Grouwpp24
days.
Dendragaprrs obscrlrus fu1i.qinosu.s.
Sooty Grouse.-24
days.
Ro$zaSsa ~umDel1zt.s umbelZus.
Ruffed Grouse.-21
days.
Bonasa IUIZ~~ZZIIS togata.
Canada Ruffed Grouse.-21
days.
TVillow Ptarmigan.-18
( ?) days.
Lagopus
lagopus
lagopus.
Tym.panztch~rs amcricanzrs amxicfw~m.
Pedicecetex

Grouse.-21

7U~aainnelZlcs
phasianc~llrts

-21
days.
Ccnt?ww’cus
1’hasianu.s
ColrimBa

Prairie Chicken.-21
days.
Columbian
Sharp-tailed

days.

Pcdi~cetcs

Meleagris

col~tmhiwnrrs.
cam7wstri.9.

Prairie

Sharp-tailed

Sage Grouse.-22
days.
Wild Turkey.-28
days.
colchic~~s.
English Pheasant.-23-21
days.
Band-tailed
Pigeon.-lS-20
fasciata
fasciata.

Grouse.

Irrophasianius.

galZopav0

silvestris.

days.
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Columba Zivia. Domestic Dove.-14
days.
I’asnenaer
Pigeon.-14
days.
Ectopistes migratorius.
Mourning Dove.-12-14
days.
Ztmaidwa
macrowa
cafolinensis.
Melopelia asiatica.
White-winged
Dove.-18
days.
Chcemepelia passerina tcrrcstris. Gro~md Dove.-12
days.
Turkey Vulture.-30
days.
Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
Black Yulture.-30
days.
Catllartes uruba.
days.
Circzcs hud.somius. Illarsh IIawk-26-28
Sharp-shinned
Hawk.-21
days.
Accipiter velox.
Acdpiter
cooperi.
Cooper’s IIawk.-24
days.
Red-tailed
Hawk.--2s
days.
Buteo borealis borealis.
Buteo bowallis calurrrs.
Western Red-tail.-25
days.
Red-shouldered
IIa\vk-27-28
days.
Bliteo lineatus heatus.
Hawk.-23-28
days.
Buteo szcainso%i. Swainson’s
Broad-winged
Hawk-%-25
days.
Buteo platypterm.
Urubitinga
ant7iracina.
Xexic*an Goshawk.-24-28
days.
Awllibuteo
lagopus sclncti-jolra’~r72is. Rough-legged IIa\vk-YS
days.
Archibuteo
fm-rfcginots.
Ferruginous
Rough-le:.--2s
days.
Aqztila c7~rysaiTtos. Golden Eagle -?5
days.
Haliccetlrs albicilla.
Gray Sea Eagle.-::0
d;lys.
Haliceetas leuoocephalus.
Bald Eagle.-30
days.
Falco pcregrinus anatum,.
Duck IIawk.-28
days.
Falco colw~charius coZumba~r9us. Pigeon Hawk--21
( ?) days.
Sparrow Hawk-29-00
( ?) days.
Falco sparcerius sparcerius.
Pa~dion halia&is
carolinensia.
Osprey.-27-28
days.
Barn Owl.-21-24
days.
Aluco pratincola.
Asio wiZso?zianT/s. Long-eared Owl.-21
days.
Short-eared Owl.-21
days.
Asio flammczts.
Cryptoglaux
acadica acadica.-Saw-whet
Owl.-21
( ?) days.
Otus asio asio. Screech Owl.-21-26
days.
Great Horned Owl.-28-30
days.
B ubo virginianus
drgiwianus.
Western Horned On-L-28
days.
Bubo virginianus
pallescens.
Pacific
Horned Owl.-28
days.
Bubo vir,qinianus pacificus.
Burrowing
Owl.-21-28
days.
Spcotyto otniculari~a~ hypogcea’.
Micropallas
whitneyi.
Elf Owl.-14
days.
Geococcyx californicrts.
Road-runner.--18
days.
Yellow-hilled
Cuckoo.-14
days.
CocqJxrcs americawis americanus.
Black-billed
Cuckoo.-14
days.
Cocc~~xus erythrophthalmus.
Ceryle aZc$/on. Belted Kingfisher.-23-24
days.
Dryobates villosus villosus.
Hairy Woodpecker.-14
days.
Dryobates
villosus l~yloscop~ts.- Cabanis’s
Woodpecker.-15
days.
Dryohates puhescens m.edianws. Downy Woodpecker.-12
days.
Dryobates
soa,lwis bairdi.
Texas Woodpecker.-13
days.
Xenopiczis albolawatus.
White-headed
Woodpecker.-14
days.
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l+oides
americanus americanus.
Three-toed Woodpecker.-14
days.
Sphyrapicus va,rius nwhalis.
Red-naped Sapsucker.-14
days.
Npllyrapicus
ruber rubw-Red-breasted
Sapsucker.-12-14
days.
Phloeotomus pileatus p&atus.
Pileated Woodpecker.-18
days.
Melanerpes erytlwocephalus.
Reel-headed Woodpecker.-14
days.
Asyndesmus lewisi.
Lewis’s
Woodpecker.-14
days.
Centurus carolinus.
Red-bellied Woodpecker.-14
days.
Centurus alurifrons.
Golden-fronted
Woodpecker.-14
days.
Centurus uropygialis.
Gila Woodpecker.--34
days.
Colaptes auratus luteus.
Flicker.-11-14
days.
Antrostomus
vociferus.
TT’hip-poor-\~ill.-~7
days.
Chordeiles virgiaiartus.
Nighthawk.-16-18
days.
Chimney Swift.-18
days.
Chetura
pelagica.
Archilochus colubris.
Ruby-throated
Hummingbird.-14
days.
Arohilochus alexandri.
Rlack-chinned
Hunmiingbird.-13
days.
Calypte costcc. Costa’s Hunlmingbird.-14
days.
Calypte anna.
Anna’s Hummingbird.-14
days.
Rufus Hummingbird.-12
days.
Selasphorus rufus.
Muscivora
forficata.
Scissor-tailed
E’lycatcher.-12-13
days.
Kingbird.--12-13
days.
Tyralznus tyrannus.
Arkansas I<inqbird.--12.13
days.
Tyrannus verticalis.
Cassin’s Kingbird.--32.14
days.
Tyrannus rolei f erus.
Myiarc7ius criktus.
Crested E’lycatcher.-13-15
days.
Ash-throated
Flyratcher.Myiarclws
cinerascens
cinerascens.
15 days.
Xayornis phrrbe.
I’ho?be.-12-14
days.
SaSyornis sayus.
Say’s Phoebe.-12
days.
Nuttallornis
borealis.
Olive-sided Flycatcher.-14
days.
Myiochanes v&ens.
Wood Pewee.-12-13
days.
Empidonax
difiidlis difiioili.3. Western Flycatcher.-12
days.
Trail’s
Flycatcher.-12
days.
Empidwaax
trailli trailli.
Alder Flycatcher.-12
days.
trailli
a7norum.
Empidonax
Empidonax
minirnus.
Least Flycatcher.-12
days.
Wmpidonax wrigh ti. Wright’s
Flycatcher.--12
days.
Pyroccphalus rubinr/s m8e&canw. Vermillion
Flycatcher.-12
days.
Pica pica hudsonia.
Magpie.--76-18
days.
Cyanocitta
cristata cristata.
Blue Jay.-15-17
days.
Cyanocitta stelleri stelleri.
Steller’s
Jay.-16
days.
Blue-fronted
Jay.-16
days.
Cyanocitta
stellcri frontnlis.
iiphelocoma w~oodhousei. Woodhouse’s
Jay.-16
days.
Aphelocoma californica
californica.
California
Jay.-16
days.
Apheloooma sieberi arixon@.
Arizona Jay.-16
days.
Perisoreus ca~adensis comadensis.
Canada Jay.-16-18
days.
Corv2ks corax principal&s.
Northern
Raven.-20-21
days.

.
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Co1-vus cryptole~cu.9.
White-necked
Raven.-21
COWUShrach2/t~clr2/nchoe. Crow-18
days.
COrzYUS
ossifragiis.
Fish Crqw-16-18
days.
iVwifra,qa
columbiana.
Clark’s
KutcracBer.--16.l’i
Cyafiocephalus

cyanocephalus.
Pinon Jay.-16
Sturnus
vulgaris.
Starling.--11-14
days.
Dolichonyx oryaivorus.
Bobolink-10
days.
Molothrus

ater

days.

days.
days.

Cowbird.-10
days.
Yel!owheaded
lilackbirtl.-10
days.
Agelaius plr,crnicetts plrcr&w~s.
Red-winged Blaclrbirtl.-lo-14
days.
Rtwnelh
magna
magna.
hIeadorrl:~rl~.-15-1~
days.
Sturnella
?~eglecta.
Western Neadowlark.--15
days.
Icterus cu,cullattts
nelsoni.
Arizona IIooded Oriole.-12-14
days.
Zcterus spurius.
Orchard Oriole.-12
days.
Icterus galbula.
Baltimore
Oriole.-14
days.
ICte?WS hUllOC7ii.
Bulloclr’s
Oriole.-14
days.
Euphagus eurolinus.
Rusty Blncl~bird.-14
days.
Eupliagus cyatioceplralus.
Brever’s
Blaclrbird-14
days.
Quiscalus
quiscutla (luiscula.
Purple Grackle.--14
days.
Quciscalus qhwula
ccntws. Rronzed Gr;lvltle.-13-16
days.
Megaquiscalus
major majost,. Boat-tailed
Grarkk--15
days.
A~e,qa~quiscalus major
mac~rciicrus.
Great-tailed
Grackle.--15
days.
Hcsperiphona ves7)ertina vespwtina.
Erening Grosbeak. 13-14 days.
Carpodacus
purpwct~s.
Purple Finch-13
days.
Carpoclaous mexicanus
frontr37i.v.
ITousr Finch-13
days.
Astrayaliws
trYstis tristis.
Goldfinch-12-14
days.
Plcctrophcnaa
niualis
niUalis.
Si~orn Bunting.-21
( ?) days.
?‘a~sser domcstic~rs.
Enropean Ilouse Sparrow-12-14
days.
J’owcctes gramincus
~~~rcminai~s. Vesper Sparrow-11-13
days.
PassercrrZ,ts santlicichc~~~is
sacSnnn~n. Savannah Sparrow-12
days.
C7~o~rZoslc.sgva7rwiao/s striqntns. WeFtrrri Lark Sl~arrowP-lL’ days.
Zonotric7Lial
alhicollis.
White-tlwoated
Sparro\T.
12-14 days.
Spizella
passerinn
7~clsse?~i?tfc. Chipping
Sparrow-lo-12
days.
Spixella pusilla pusilla.
Field Sparrow-13
days.
.Jwnco hycmalis.
Slate-colored Jnnco.-11-12
days.
A[clospiza
mclodia
mclodia.
Song Sparrow.-10-14
days.
AIc70sgioa8 gcwyiana.
Swamp Sparrow-13
days.
Pasaerella
iliaca sc7iistacca.
Slate-colored
Hllarrow-12-14
days.
Pipi
erytl~roph tAalmrrs
eryt7wop7~thaZmlis.
Towhee.-12-13
days.
Cardinalis
cartl~‘mlis
cardinalis.
Cardinal.-12
days.
~amelotlia
1~ctlovican.a. Rose-breasted Grosbeak-14
days.
Passer&a
c?/anea. Indigo Iiuntinq.-12
days.
Xantl~ocepha7us

ater.

2%

xant7~ocep7ra7vs.

~‘asserina
nwru’?crc. Lazuli Bunting.-12
days.
Progne scrbis sitbis. Purple LXartin.-12-15
days.

trtnifmis

I’ctroc7ielitloq~

lrtnifl~ons.

(‘lit?

Sw~110~~.~~-12-l-t days.

Earn Swallowp.-ll
days.
Hi~~ic~ado
wZJt71t’oyastev.
It~idoprocnc
biwlor. Tree S\~z1110\~.-14 days.
I~omb7Jci7lu

Cedar

cc’tl~‘Ol’lrrrr.

Waswing.-10-12

I’roto*zotaria
IfeTmithwos
l'erntiura

~wmiwvu.
T’cr-miwra

nitcns.

I’hainopep!a.--3

cr’tlxa.

~'L'OthOllOtZWJr

d:rys.

6 (lays.
days.
Lanius ltitlrwici~u~nnlts Z~ctti7kian IIs. 1,oggerliead ShriBe.-12-M
Xligrnnt Slirilx-13.l(i
days.
Lani/ls Zudovicianus migrans.
Red-eyed Vireo--12-14
days.
l’beosyZ?ja olizacen.
Blue-headed
Vireo-10-11
days.
Lanit;irco
xolitarus
solitarus.
I’l~ainopcpla

\~T;il'bl‘X-

-14

tkL~S.

Worln-eutinq
\Vnrl)ler.~ -1X ilil!_S.
Blue-winged
Warbler.---IO
(lays.
pinus.
Qoltlen-winged
\T’:rr!)ler.--10
days.
clwyso7&ra.
rubricapil~lw
I,it7)l^iccr7,illics.Sasllville \\*nrhler.-11-12
vwmiror~rs.

da.\%
Dentlroka
Dentlroic-cc

Dc9idroica
Dcndroicu

Yellow Warbler.-10-l
1 days.
Myrtle Warbler.-12-13
days.
‘ nrbler.--12
days.
wicfflnolicr. Magnolia \\‘
Chestunt-sided \Yarlr)ler.--10-11
pcns,ylrxraica.
a:stiva

astir.a.

coronata.

days.

I%lacli-thro rtrd Green Warbler.-12
days.
7)cntlroica
paZmtr,‘wnz 71y7~~‘w/ysco.
l~
TellowI’:~lu1
\V:rrl l~r.-l2
‘
(lays.
DendrOicaS disuolor.
I’rairie
\\‘arblcr.-14
( ?) days.
Sch.5 aiwocapillicx.
(kenbird-days.
GeotliZypis tl,iclrnu zWc7in.v. imiram Pello\vthroat.--12
days.
Ictwia
vi/‘cws ~vircns. Yellowl)reasted
Chat.-15
days.
BrtopIlaga
rrcticiZZa.
Redstart.-12
days.
M~m~r.3 7x)Z!J~JZottos 7)oly~JZotto.s. hl~c,ltiriyl)irtl.-10
(lays.
7) ttmetclla
caroZincnnia.
C:rthird.-12-14
da:w.
Tomo.stoma ~~u~unr. Ilrown Thrxsller.-13-14
tl;rys.
I’‘o.xostc,wn
crr,‘r.i/~cst~
cu,~virci.st/~e. Curve-1)illetl Thrasher.--13
days.
Tl!ryotlrorus Zut7oc;iciauzts
Z’c~l,c,ricircllus. Carolina Wren.-12
days.
Tl!l’!/otlco?‘i(s
ZtidO?jiOinnus miniensia.
Florida Wren--14
days.
T71ryomnnes hw~icl,%
Bewick’s
Wren.-lo-15
days.
I’‘l~OgZodytcs
fri:'don
nli!don.
House Wren-pll-13
tlngs.
J)cndroica

vii’e~s.

~‘cZnzat0d~Jtc.s

paZmstris

palust,-is.

Long-lrilled

Marsli

Wren.

lo-13

days.

Sitttc canatlcnsis.

Xuthatvlk
12 days.
Chickndw.-11-14
days.
HyZociclr la mustelina.
Wood
Thrush-14
days.
H!JlociclrZa
ustttlata
?fRtrtlatn.
Russet-luvlirtl
Tllrusll.-14
days.
H7JZocic7rZa listrtlata
szcaivsou i. Olive-backed
Thrush.--10.13
days.
If?JZocicllla
yirttata
paZ7asi.
Hermit
Thrush.--12
days.
I’lnnwticus
mdgratorius
wifyat0ri~i.s.
Robin.-1 l-14 days.
Sialia
sialis sialis.
Blnel)ird.-12
days.
I’nt~tl~estes

Red-breasted

atr-kapi7Zu.s

atricnpillt~s.

